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I. Introduction
The Firestone Center for Restoration Ecology is a 150-acre property located on
the southwest coast of Costa Rica. This newly-established reserve and field station was
lowland moist rainforest before it was cleared for cattle farming in the 1950’s and
1960’s. Only a few remnants of forest remained in the riparian areas before restoration
began in the early 1990’s. The center is now covered primarily by secondary tropical
moist forest along with smaller patches of bamboo and pasture land and a few relatively
mature riparian zones. Through Pitzer College’s stewardship, the long term goal is to
restore the land over the next four decades to primary rainforest. This reforestation
effort will undoubtedly give rise to marked changes in the center’s floral and faunal
biodiversity. The goal of this research was to collect baseline data on butterfly
biodiversity using an easily replicable standardized protocol.
Sensitivity to environmental change, both climatic and ecological disturbances,
make butterflies important “indicator taxa”. With a relatively short life-cycle and hostplant reliance, butterfly communities show impact quickly and can act as an early
warning of portending shifts in the surrounding flora and fauna (Batra 2005. In this
research project, fruit-bait traps were used to collect baseline data on the biodiversity
and community composition among the fruit-feeding subfamilies of Nymphalid
butterflies. As reforestation takes its natural course, this baseline data will serve as a
gauge by which future changes and trends in butterfly biodiversity can be evaluated and
monitored.
II. Materials and Methods
Trap construction, spatial layout and experimental procedure was modeled after
the Tropical Ecology, Assessment, and Monitoring (TEAM) Initiative butterfly
monitoring protocol produced by the Center for Applied Biodiversity Science at
Conservation International. The TEAM protocol was tailored to fit short-term summer
research at the Firestone Center. The intention is to establish a standard protocol to
ensure generations of comparable data.
Trap Construction
21 hand-made fruit bait traps were constructed using a modified TEAM protocol
design. Trap construction took approximately 2 weeks, working 8 hour days. Each trap
consisted of a cloth cylinder made of mosquito netting with a metal ring frame at the top
and bottom. A foot-long slit down the middle of the cylinder allowed access to trapped
butterflies. The top of the trap was closed-off with mosquito netting while the bottom
was left open as the point of entry. A square piece of nonflexible plastic hung from four
wire hooks 5 cm from the bottom opening of the cylinder. A bait bowl was bolted to
the center of the plastic with its lip slightly above the bottom cylindrical ring. For more
specific equipment and construction details see the TEAM Butterfly Monitoring
Protocol (See Figures 1, 2, and 3 for photographs of the traps). Each trap was filled
with a mixture of rotting banana, beer, and honey.
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Trap Placement
Traps were placed in four distinct habitat types: Secondary forest, bamboo,
pasture, and riparian forest. Three pairs of traps were placed in the secondary zone, the
bamboo zone, and the riparian zone (six traps per zone). One of each pair was placed in
the understory (mean height 0.79 M) while the other was placed directly above it in the
canopy or upper story of vegetation (mean height 6.32 M). (See figure 3).
The trap pairs were connected with nylon cord and a pulley system to allow the
traps to be lowered daily to release captured individuals and to refill bait cups. Bait was
replaced on an as-needed basis. Elements such as wind, rain, heat, and disturbance
(foraging animals, spillage during maintenance, etc.) affected the rate at which fresh
bait was necessary. Due to a lack of tall trees, the pasture zone did not have paired
traps. Three single, lower-level traps were hung from small trees amidst waste-high
grass. Trap pairs were hung from mature tree branches in the secondary forest and
riparian zones. Although the bamboo habitat lacked tree tops, the traps were also placed
in stratified pairs. Within each habitat, traps were placed no more than 40 meters apart
in locations with similar light exposure. Trap number and location was marked on a
survey map of the property (Fig *).
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Figure 1. Lower trap in bamboo habitat

Figure 2. Lower secondary forest trap

Figure 3. A pair of traps in bamboo habitat
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Procedure
Fieldwork was conducted from late May 2005 to early July 2005. Each trap was
checked once per day in the late afternoon. Checking all traps took between 2.5 and 4
hours depending on the elements, number of individuals trapped, and amount of bait
needing replacement. The species and number of individuals found were recorded
before release. Butterflies were not marked, so some individuals may have been
recaptured throughout the study period. Traps were emptied every day. Upon
discovery of a new species, a specimen was collected and taken back to the field station
for identification.
III. Results and Discussion
Differences in mean number of individuals captured due to vertical stratification
Comparing the mean number of individuals found in the upper and lower traps
showed a significant difference in the bamboo, secondary, and riparian habitats. There
were significantly more individuals found in the lower bamboo traps (t=-4.647, df=56,
P<0.0001) as well as significantly more individuals found in the lower secondary forest
traps (t=-7.122, df=56, p<0.0001) than found in the upper trap counterpart. There were
significantly fewer individuals found in the lower riparian traps than found in the upper
riparian traps (t=2.013, df=56, p=0.049). However, very few individuals were captured
in the riparian zone. It would, therefore, be difficult to conclude that upper riparian
zones attract more nymphalidae than the lower riparian traps. See Graph 1. for
comparison based on stratification.
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Graph 1. Comparing mean number of individuals found in upper and lower traps.
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Differences due to days
There was a significant difference in the number of individuals found in the
upper and lower traps across all habitats due to days (p<0.0001 in all cases). This
suggests that butterfly feeding activity is significantly influenced by climatic variables
such as temperature, rainfall, and humidity. Further research is necessary to determine
what specific environmental factors influenced the number of individuals trapped on a
given day.
Differences in mean number of individuals found according to habitat type- lower traps
In the lower traps there was a significant difference in the mean number of
individuals found according to habitat type (F=22.746, df=3, p<0.0001). There were
significantly more butterflies found in the lower secondary traps than found in the lower
bamboo, lower pasture, and lower riparian traps (Tukey Post Hoc p<0.0001, p=0.0001,
p<0.0001, respectively). There was no significant difference in the number of
individuals found in the lower bamboo and the lower pasture traps (p=0.403). There
were significantly more individuals found in the lower bamboo traps than the lower
riparian traps (p=0.050) as well as more individuals captured in the lower pasture traps
than in the lower riparian traps (p<0.00001). See Table 1. for the mean differences
between lower traps according
to habitat type.
Treatment

Treatment

Secondary

Bamboo
Pasture
Riparian
Secondary
Pasture
Riparian
Secondary
Bamboo
Riparian
Secondary
Bamboo
Pasture

Bamboo
Pasture
Riparian

•

Mean
Difference
10.211(*)
7.263(*)
15.158(*)
-10.211(*)
-2.947
4.947(*)
-7.263(*)
2.947
7.895(*)
-15.158(*)
-4.947(*)
-7.895(*)

Significance
0.000
0.001
0.000
0.000
0.403
0.050
0.001
0.403
0.000
0.000
0.050
0.000

The mean difference is significant at the .05 level.

Table 1. The mean difference among habitat types for lower traps.
There was not a significant difference in the number of butterflies found in the upper
traps due to habitats (F=2.848, df=2, p=0.067)
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Community Composition and Species Diversity
Graphs 2-5 examine community composition, individual abundance, and diversity.
Photographs of all species follow the graphs.
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Graph 2. A comprehensive look at the species found in all of the traps. The “Other”
category includes a composite of 33 minority species (individuals were caught ≤ 3 to
times).
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Graph 3. The species distribution for lower secondary forest traps. The number of
individuals belonging to the specified species is listed first, followed by the percent of total
butterflies found in the lower secondary forest traps. The “other” category is composed of 10
species (individuals caught ≤ to 3 times were placed in “other”).
Most common species:
Species A: frequently found in old second growth or along forest edges.
Species D: generally a second growth species that often flies in open sunshine (DeVries 267).
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Graph 4. The species distribution for lower secondary forest traps. The number of
individuals belonging to the specified species is listed first, followed by the percent of
total butterflies found in the lower bamboo traps. The “other” category is composed of
9 species (individuals caught ≤ to 3 times are placed in “other”).
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Graph 5. The species distribution for pasture traps. The number of individuals
belonging to the specified species is listed first, followed by the percent of total
butterflies found in the pasture traps. The “other” category is composed of 12 species
(individuals caught ≤ to 3 times were placed in “other”).
Riparian Traps did not attract enough individuals to render meaningful trends in
community composition and diversity.
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Species A
Cissia Hesione

Species B
Archaeoprepona demophoon gulina

Species C
Cissia hermes
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Species D
Taygetis andromeda

Species E
Siproeta stelenes biplagiata

F
Hamadryas sp.
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Species G
Eryphanis polyxena lycomedonle

Species H
Taygetis virgilia rufomarginata

Species I
Manataria maculata
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Species J (left)
Caligo eurilochus sulanus
Species K (right)
Temenis laothoe agatha

Species L (left)
Opsiphanes cassina fabricci
Species M (right)
Unidentified
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Species N (left)
Historis odius
Species 0 (right)
Taygetis mermeria excavata

Species P (left)
Smyrna blomfildia datis

Species Q (right)
Opsiphanes tamarindi tamarindi
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Species R (left)
Anartia fatima

Species S (right)
Cissia libye

Species T(above)
Zaretis elleps
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Species U
Nica flavilla canthara

Species Z
Colobura dirce

Species V
Prepona gnorima

Species A2
Catoblepia orgetorix championi

Species W
Prepona dexamenus

Species B2
Opsiphanes bogotanus
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Species C2
Consul fabius cercrops

Species D2
Opsiphanes bogotanus

Species E2
Historis acheronta
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Species F2 (far left)
Hamadryas laodamia saurites

Species I2 (left)
(right)
Junonia evarete

Species H2 (right)
Catonephele mexicano

Species J2
Hamadryas laodamia saurites
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Species K2 (left)
Siderone marthesia

Species L2 (left)
Unidentified

Species X (right)
Opsiphanes Cassina chiriquensis

Not Photographed:
Species Z2-Tigridia acesta
Species Y-Unidentified
Species G2-Unidentified
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IV. Concluding Comments
While conducting fieldwork at the Center for Restoration Ecology, 39 species and
653 individual butterflies were captured in the fruit-bait traps. One possible area of
future study would include placing traps higher in the upper canopy (>25 meters high) to
compare diversity at drastically different stratifications. Past butterfly research has
shown that sampling in the canopy is critical when producing species inventories
(Dumbrell 1). It would also be interesting to conduct research on the primary rainforest
land in the neighboring Baru Reserve and National Wildlife Refuge with the aim of
comparing butterfly biodiversity at the center during habitat recovery to fully restored
rainforest.
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